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Electric Cooking Cuts Meat Bills
Tlm lltivtir Klrrtrit' ItniiKr cltiitu n uotiilerful nluu otrr
oilier fiirU In mriil olirlnkiiKr n- - iniirli n n pounil
mi n IiikIi nl. With mriil nl from U. to il.V ii pountl die
mln on nifnt lillU Mli lurl, l it tcry npprciliililo one.
. The rnmirUntiti iiM'ii, ltli inlN n heat II) Inoiilateil nml

heat " llrti'i conker, retain nil the rl h jillcet
nf the foiHl UMinlly oirrltM ntr-li- ) nlr curieiit, ami the ilcll-ral- e

llnor often xpolli'd hy cmi'oiis fining.
ThU In hut our nf tlm mini) utiii-ii- nl ennkliiK lulvimlnKet

of the Kleclrlr rnliue. You can hal.e Ineail eeiil) hIHioiiI
hurnliiK It; roaxl meat tltlioiit liatliiKi hrnuti nn etenl)
on the iMittniu no the lop; cook rnhhaue ami onions la tlm
orn ullli very little Muter nml mi oilor nl the name. time,
obtaining belter llatorcil food lliaii you hate ever known be-

fore.
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Those Cups
sturdy, wca r-- defy-

ing leave their safety
impressions every-
where. They are the
only projections guar
antoaci not to skid on
wet, slippery pave-
ments, and are found
only on Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup Tires.

They coat npproxltnntcly
the snmo tuiordiniiry 3,500

mile tlrcn, thouEh tlieynre
fftiariinteed- - per wnrrnnty
lnu- - for

WR m73 0,000 Miles

I Wakefield & Sullivan I
Fourth and Klamath
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Y. ffl. C. A. Accusations

Refuted By Officers

ofiAlnn'ri ClirlHtliui Anpoflnllon for IIhnew MlltK .Inn H A rcvli'Wi
tlm year which dm Young t

fl.rlHllan Amo.Ii.iioi, iih dm
Kri'iili'm lii dm history of dm organ- -

lntlnn In rrort nml mit
lnu hi'im uiailu public liy dm

war work coiiuull. Tlm
iIchIm with tlm coinplalnlH of

ciintni'ii nvirihanp'a tiiniln hy hoiiio
of dm ret limine miiIiIIitb. referH to
dm war ilopnrtnmut
which. It uayR. (xoimi id it -- y ",
anil Mnti dial Imcau.i' of f.fijimnt
rnllorattoii o fdii'im ami other com- -

plitlnln hy ri'tiirnlnlK hoIiIIitm, John
It .Mutt, ceimral necrctary or dm war ,r,,m B0",:,,, lllal w' rutiuco over-

work coumil. lnu nnkoil that the en- -
,'C!M, cllnr':'-- ' "J keep prices down'

tin mlmlulHtrndou of tlm '. M C. A J "Haymonil II. Fomllck, chairman
war pniKiniii oMirsean Im lnveiitl(;atcil "' lll,! coiiitiilBHloii on tralnliiK camp

'by tlm liinpiiclor r.enurul .activities of tho war department, fol- -

"It N our- - juilKiiumt." Mffys Dr. Iow-Iii- r hi return from Kurope lt

"that thuie complalntii Nhould contly, Htuted that ho went Into this
Im frankly ami fearlrxnly faced. If matter thoroly, and found the com-w- e

were to Ir.nore crltlclnm wo would i Philntfl abxolutvly without founda-b- n

fiiNu to our tnut It Ik our duty!1'"" ' mention till matter only be-t- o

dlnroviT the tiufouuded crltlclmn ,
cnl,B" "f ,H0 wide-Hproa- d rumor la

no that a p.ttrlolli organization, iih a "u1 unfair to an organization which
'

m.ilier of Hltuple honesty, m.i) not bn I" Jolni; heroic Hurvlce
bliKlited iiiijimtly It U equally our' Criticism of tlm "V ", tho review
duty to diHrovcr dm well fouudod

'

Stilton, wan thun leveled at a branch
rrltti tfin In ordor that we may adopt; of the Ansoclatlon'n work which wan
a eoiintructho program that will oli multiplied In volume by Cyo during

lute In our future policy mty Uy ad-- tho year Kocelptn of less than
mlU'Htratlon of tlm pant Jl.OOO.000 In tho post exchange

I It true that tlm y M r , linn nyntem lant January had grown to
been guilt) of profiling In the opera-.mor- n than J5. 000. 000 u month by
lion nf tin pint exchanges overneun? September. 1'JlS, and since then
The follow lug telegram from the; have maintained thut level. At
Hi nl ifHiKlmit neiretary (if war. these punt exchanges, millions of dol-Kre-

rti I. I' Keppei Is self explan- - lam In remittances to tho folks at
iir homo have boon handled without

Mntttr of prri ,iktd by young ; charges by the "Y "

Klamath Falls a Gem

Which Needs Polishing
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Ladies Civic
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You, nml little
big, Lot's do

Klamath My Klamath

With lakes

Pride theo call.
Klamath My Klamath

Klamath Klamath

wuh Cry8tH, streams
halls;

Nature's In rapture

Klnmath Klamath

Klamath

from tall.
My Klamath

A. A. M. D.

F, M,

roturnod from n four

Kliimath banking In sun- - at our feet nhould mirror a
nhlno on hillside's southern slope. city, to which we

be made the City i'10"" w,lh prllk"
In shadows ot pine we

.Nature done so much by.breathe ozone from forest.
giving us a beautiful setting, why Tho jrceze3 of largest fresh wa-ran- "t

ho up gem. and make' lako in our land (except
Klamath I'nlls a clean In "real Lakes) fan us In summer.

jVe. i Lot's give our children birth- -

of a clty' bobe hard to Improve our
with nmil ,uorr' hy of ncalth'

1UUo mta and U bonf as it our
mail " clpan c"' our pcr'sentinel rising from Sis- -

klyou. "tho'goldou." k0,laI satisfaction. Clean from eel-o- f

,0 urrel- - "Cltyshould bo an Inspiration to
looks Usasour ., .Ila.lom

mountain Why should wo have a string town.
r,om "" "8a'lt"- - nuto campplacid of Lake Ewaunuv to smoko
nml dust of sago brush

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink
phosphate

In It beforo

ot kind caused by Mr Hotel
which moans nmI of iot.a

'poisoning. and . you sliy th,B
toxins, sucked Into blood .

through lymph ducts, excite
pumps so fasti

that congests In tho smaller
,and of head, producing

violent, throbbing palu and distress,
hoidache. You becomo norv-- ,

despondent, sick, feverish and
mltxiinhlc, your meals and almost
uauseuto you. resort to ace- -

iiiillluo, nsplrlu'or bromides
temporarily relieve but do not rid

jlho blood ii f theao Irritating toxlun. '

glass of water n tea-- 1

spooufull of llniestuuo phosphnto in j

tdrnnl; breakfast for awhile, j

will only wash poisons from ;

your Hystom mid euro you of
ueliii, will cleanse, purify ami '

freshen entire cnnnl. j

Ah1 voiii-- n nuartor
pound of phosphnto. It

harmlesH as and al-

most tnstiiloss, QNccpt for n sourish
twlugo Is unpleasant.

If you aren't fouling your best, If
tongue coaled with
bad tn,Rte, foul oath or colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or neld plios-phate- d

water euro to rid your
system of toxins and poisons,

Results arc quick nnd It Is claimed
Mutt thoso who continue to

"rllrli'H sold canteens oversea
r"",ly "'V'HllKute.l dopnrt- -

Inmtit, mill comlltloiiH holm;
.. ,

.Mi.'ii Christian Association
orlKlnnlly nHkitl by Coiiurul
to canteen for on rout

To huil reckon
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traiiHportatlon urul mu-

rine InHiirunco, that wcro
thin country

Voiuik Mi.'h'h ClirlHt Annoclatlon
pro (It, lint lout thouHumlti of

ilollani Arrant;umuntn now
will nnnhk to nhUiln

.

Why tear old fences.
outbuildings, beautify lota and

general?
My follow townsmen, got

tliu vision Klamath tho
City llenutlful? make It
llko tho arising

of Improvement
League, let's Klamath Falls a
Joy Whoro tho
Scouts and Cuiiin Girls?

tour8t town? t(J ,t
tl01 ,., ,inl,. ...... ....

tho mayor, Mr. or
Oct ticket and Inslgnu.

mo, nil tho rest ot us,
and uro planning. some-

thing.

Oh. Falls!
Falls!

and woods and snowy
walls.

Health and now on
Oh. Fulls!

FuIIh!

Oh, My
1,'nllul

und marblo

Whoro splendors
tall.

Oh, Falls! My
Fulls!

Oh, Falls! My Klamath
Falls!

For you I'll don tho ovorulla,
And Bitvo you a loathsome

Oh, Klamath Falls!
Falls!
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the stomach, liver and bowels evoryiBtny on his rauch on Ilrynnt Moun-ntornln- g,

tiovor bnvo nny tioadncho orltatn, nnd reports that snow Is two
know a miserable moment. Adv. ' feet doop there.

Herald's Classified Advs.

HELP WANTED
MWVVWMWVVVV' Mka

LL'MIJISII UAVLRHH WANTED- - Ap-
ply lllg Lakoi liox Co C 31

SITUATIONS WANTED
dim. WANTS WORK Hotel dining

work prcfened Address 121.1
Pine street

WA.VTKI) 'ouir; lady wishes posi-
tion ui clerk, or nan keep simp

not of books Mis Cook, I'hone 349

FOR SALE
WWAAWV

FAK.M FOH SAI.K OK IlKNT Call
on Schubert, next postolflce.

FOIU) FOH SALE Cheap for cash.
I'hone 22M or 67Y. 30 tf

FOR RENT
DR. WHITE'S furnished house for

rent, 416 Pine street. Inquire L.
II. Klnnear, Whitman Drug Co,

"
LOST AND FOUND

LOST On street, gold Waltham
wrist watch, with black band; Ini-

tials I). E. M. on back. Return to
Herald ofllce; reward. 3t

Hce Chllcote S. Smith for fire, life,
accident and health Insurance. 0113

Main street. 24

NOTICE OF KSTKAV
The following stock has come to

my place at Swan Lake. One roan
steer, branded JH connected

on left hip and silt In right ear and
lower and upper half crop; one

steor, half upper crop on
right ear and smooth off left ear;
with a brand something similar to a
letter K on the left hip and a wattle
on the right side of neck; one
old red heifer, with upper bit In right
and under bit In left car; couldn't
make out brand. Anyone owning
this stock may recover same by pay
Ing costs Harry Stilts. 3t

"I'LL PRAISE IT

THE LONGEST

I LIVE
H

mhs. itoiiuiNs ri:.stoki:i I1Y

TA.Ii.C AITKIt SUFFEIHXG
THIRTY YEARS.

"Talking about things that help peo.
plo," slid Mrs. P. H. Robblns of 1449
South 14th Street, Omaha, Neb. In nn
interview, recently, "Tanlac is doing
more good than any medicine I have
over known In my time, and I'm now-pas- t

sixty yoirs of age.
"In 1SS9, nearly thirty years ago

now," she continued, "when Ingrlppe
flrat camo along and so many people
wero having it, I had nn attack ot It
myself and have lind it In some form
or other from once to twlco a voir
over since. The first spell left me In
a badly weakened condition and I

would no sooner recover from one at-

tack than I would be pulled do'
again, The doctors at that time call
ed It 'rheumatic grippe' and I had
aches and pains all thru my body, in
ull my limbs and muscles. Three '

'years ago I had one of these spells,
which was so severe that they took;
mo to the hospital, and I nearly died.
'I had the worst headachos It seeing
anyone could havo and I was badly
rundown nnd frightfully week. I

couldn't sleep well for ull those thir-
ty years. My nppotite was poor, I

lost twenty pounds In weight and Just
had to drag myself around. I was
hardly ever without some kind of an
ache or pain, nnd the past spring 1

was In such n bad fix that wo couldn't i

keep house, so I wont to my daugh- -

tors. My husband went to boarding
nnd where ho boarded ho heard of a
remarkable case llko mine, that had
been rollovod by Tanlac.

"Then ho went straight to Sher
man it .Mcconnous drug store and
got two bottled, one for me nnd ono
for hliitBolf as ho was in very bad
health, too. Well, I showed some lm-- j

provoment on tho first bottle and kopt i

on getting bettor slowly. My nppotite J

enmo gradually, nnd my strength
camo back a llttlo each day. Myj
aches nnd pains wore awny and I got
to sleeping hotter. When wo would
seo ono bottle getting low wo would
hurry to got another nnd since I fin-Ish-

my sixth bottle I'm fooling
bettor and moro llko myolf than I

havo In years. With all the sickness
nnd 'Flu' opldemle that's going over
tho country I'm fooling stronger nnd
bottor thnn I ovjor did, Wo are keep-

ing houso again now, and I eat well,
sloop well, do all my housowork nnd
fool flnu nil the tlmo. I am taking
Tnnlne with tho Tanlac Tablets again
now to koop In shape tor tho winter.
It cortnlnly Ib a blessing to humanity
and has done so much tor my hus-

band and mo that I will praise It tho
longost day I live,"

Tanlac li sold In Klamath Falls
by the Star Drug Co., and In Lorella
by James Merc, Co

TAKE SALTS TI
FLUSH KIDNEYS

i:.it lks.4 mi:at if you fekij
iiackaciiv oh have uladdek

TltOUHLE

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks tho kidneys in their
efforts to filter It from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flUBh

the kidneys occasionally. You must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel a dull mis-
ery In the kidney region, sharn

' palas In the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather Is

bad you have rheumatic twinges.
(The urlno Is cloudy, full of sediment;
the channels often get Irritated,

you to get up two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body' urinous
waste get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
tablosponful in a glass- - of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fin and
bladder disorders disappear. This
famous salts Is made from the acid
nf rpi nan an rl lamrtn 1 ti tea onttihtnafl
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder
irritation. Ja4 Salts Is Inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful

lltlha-wate- r drink which
'millions of men and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid
ney and bladder diseases. Adv.

sb sr
li

On ofm Strttt f Informative ArtUlm
Dmtml BttUmaN. 9

How To
Develop
Good Teeth

YOUR teeth need
daily. By

masticating the hard
and rougher sort of
food they can best be
ktpl In renitlUx. Hard crust
and other coarse and flbrooi
foods which require thorough
chewing before they caq be
wallowed, are eapecialljr

Reed, not tmlt for dklldm
but for admit! alia. It helps to
Eroduce a good circulation of

In children develop
the muscles and expands tho
laws, so thatroom ts provided
for the Incoming larcer teeth.
Children should bo allowed to
eat aula at regular hoars. A
child should be taught to cbew
his food very thoroughly.
Proper training an care of
the teeth In childhood estab-
lish habits they will appreciate
In after years. A few minutes
lonotr with the tooth-brus- h

-- each morning and nlgbt a
visit to a good dentist at In-t-

als wilt save lota of
and avoid poor

health which wtll surely follow
neglect of tne mouth and
teeth.

s Publlilud Of tk.
Board ofDtmtal Examinan

Stato of Oregon

COMB SAGE TEA

NT

DARKENS IlKAUTIFULLY AND RE-
STORES ITS NATURAL COLOR
AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed into
u heavy ten, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-- .
urkrns. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe nt home, though, Is trou-

blesome. An easier way Is to get the
ready to use preparation Improved by
the addition of other Ingredients,
:osting about 50 cents a largo bottle,
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding n lot of muss

While g'ray, frfded hair Is not sin-

ful, we all deslro to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By

darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It is done so natur-
ally, so evenly. You. Just dampen a
dpongo or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand at a timer by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. Af-

ter nnothor application or two your
hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, and
luxuriant, and, you appear years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is a delightful toilet requl.
site. It la not Intended for the cure
mitigation or prevention of disease.

dv
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Quality
-- - xsra

Drugs...5
It Isn't economy and it

Isn't wise to buy anything
but the bi-s- t in drugs.

We Imtc gained the con-

fidence uf our customers by
Aclling drugs of the highest

quality only. Yon cannot
buy any other kind her,
and you arc aluuys nafe

mid sure that nothing but
the bctt drug will be sold
(n this store.

Norwoods Phaiwy
hUMATH TALIS OREGON I

No one eter got rich merely by gav. ,
Ing money You must lnveat it. A

tgood way to Invest It la to buy War
' Saving and Thrift Stamps.

,

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Cream Applied in Nostrils j

j Instant relief no waiting. Your
ciogged nostrils open rignt up; ine
nlr passages of your bead clear and

'you ca.n breathe freely. No myrer
I hawking, snuffling, blowing, head--'

ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh,

- disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
'healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates thru every air passage ot
the bead, soothes, the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adr

RUCKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone o

Night Phone 340

FRANK T. GUNTHER

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER

Flue Watch Repairing .1

Specialty

021 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
aVWWVWWVViM

DR. G. A. MASSEY

Sitcrpor to Dr. Truax

Suit 1200, 1. O. O. K. Bldg

Ofllce phone 8(1.1

Res I'hone HUM

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

LoomN lildg., Klamath Falls

citi and cowry aimtiiaot
COMPANY

n 17 Main

Meno to lo.in on ical estate at

8 per com.

DR. F. R. GODDARD I

Osteopathic Physician Surge

8tilte2Il. I. 0. O. F. Tempi-Cov- er

K. K. K. Store)

Phone 321 . .

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamttn

Falls.)


